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Both jthe "method and : results when
Syrup of tigs is taken it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste,andiets
gently jt prqmptrjfn, the Kidhys;
Liver and Bowelsj 'ipleiases he pys-te-

efiectuaUy, dispels colds,.'; head
aches and fevers --end oures habitual
constmationi!' SvruT of Fisia the
only rtmedy of its kmf"evefr pro- -

ceptable; iojhe stomachy prompt in
its action and ctruly beneficiat in its
effects, prepared tynly from e-- tn'ofer
healthy ana agreeable substance E '

many excellent qualities cbmniena i
to all , and rhave .made '.ib 'the most '

fopnlar remedy known.' it "t ,.cit '

and $lfbottles byall leading drug-
gists. Any - fiible drugg4iwho
may 'not halt tt'tantt , wiJli.pro-c- u

t promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any1
substitute. i ;

P'A-f- . vr '

CAUFOBHIA HO. SYRUP COi '

an maci&co, cal v

CATAttttH
CREAM BALM

, Ofeanaea .the

Ifawl Pftaaacea
Aflaye Pain aad

Inflammation,
Heal tbVsorte

Restores tte
Sens of teate

and Smell, '
HAY-FEV- ER

THY THE CUSE
A DarUela la abblled linib eaoh nnltrtl'and

Is agreeable, ftioe 60 oenu at Drngglsle; tnr
malXreBlatered.60 eta. 'ELY BROTHERS,
58 Warren Street. New York laniedwly,

AGENCY FOR 1

1ST
mm

.If IBan't sell oui one wayfl mnst try
another way, and for this reason I hava
got e goods. Tobacco, Cigars
and Frait, Apples, Grapes, Figs, Cran
berries, Lemons, Oranges. A fresh lot
al Tobacco and Cigars (good); a fine lot
or varnam smoking Tobacco. uut
Plug, and granulated at five cents for

etc.-'
Wm. L1PALMER.

n!8tf Middle st.. New Berne. ,

MOBJIQSISJl.
Once, it ;was said that "slavery

' and 'polygamy .are "twin ielics of
A barbarism.".

Without considering thetrnth- -

of this assertion, we know
Ifnlneaa is dead, and it now

" iseems that polygamy has received
. tits death wonnd.
', Mormonism was intended to give
V ,tfie ; sanction of religion to polyg-- "

lamyt'and under the protection
eagis of liberty of conscience,"

: ?I has been tolerated in thisChris-- '
hikn land. But it days are nam- -

At j(be late election in Salt Lake

.' City ,the Gentiles swept the field

lothi first time..
" Leading Mormons profes3 to be--

' . 4re that the issue of the election
prll hare no effect eu the question
i)Tf' polygamy. They may deceive

. themselves; they cannot deceive
cther .The .judgment or the

r. jristian world is opposed to them,
and now,since the local election has

V gone against them, they must go
down before the onlightened senti-

ment of .tnanktnd as the grass falls
'

- in a prairie fire.
The; tenacity with which the

- Mormons have clang to their faith
has been one of the most striking

our Lord and '. Master healel tie
bick vu ino oauuaio, ana reuue a
that the right nse of the day was
ft VU HVUi 1U4 Bll UU It IlUt

are aanaay jwoijka, ana every jnan
can-l- o -- some of them, if he will.
Hat that is not all.1 Tbd oorooral

fworks of mercy: can 4 be. done pa
Sunday, and few men do them ex-

cept on Sunday. A man may feed
the hungry, .clothe the naked, en-

tertain strangers, visit the sick, go
tp see prisoners, even if he has no
otfter opportunity Cross.'; fr 1

ft

LKMOK ELtXIB. 1,4
Its Weodcrful KfTMl ea the Ltrak.
IMmMk, Kldra aud U)o4
s Dr Moeiej'B Usmon-Biixir- ! a pleas
ant lemon ariLlt ;hat po.-tU- cdrea
all Bi lioasneat. Conatf pation, Jn.i Uia
lion. Headache' MslirU, Kldpey" Dlv
as, uizxmoj, Joid, lr of Appetite,

Ferert. Chilis, Blotches, Pimplea, Pain
iq Back, Palpitation of & art,' and all
omer a ueasea oausea by & o uorderad
liver,- atonjAon and kidne th flret.
great caue M all fatal dlseasea rifty
ceDW nd ona-dol- lar per tottlo:
by drugaiats. Prepared enly t)f B.
Moaley.il.., Atlanta, O. v

LinOl HOT DROPS,
For couRhB and colds, uko Lemon

Hot Drops.
For sore throat and broucbhlc, take

Lemon Hot Drops, ' E '

For pneumonia and larycgetia, take
Lemon Bat Drops. .

' '

For consumption and ' catirrh, take
Lemon Hot Drops.

For all throat and liici disaasas take
Lemon Hot ' 'Drops. - j

An elegant and reliable preparation.
Sold by druggists. 25 cents per bot-l- o.

Prepared by H. lozley , M.D . At-act- a,

Qa.' ' novldwl

Unpleasant Remarks.
Never tell anybody an unpala-

table truth when it can answer no
good purpose. This sort of un-

necessary candor is sometimes
prompted by malice, sometimes by
a mere looseness of tongue, like
that which Iago Imputes to Cassio
when asleep.

Sydney Smith says, and very
justly, that friendship is-- frequent
ly made an ' excuse for unpunish-
able impeitinence by people who
pride themselves on speaking their
minds freely. The truth, malicious-- '
ly spoken, maybe libellous,' and
when volunteered in relation , to
matters with which the utteier has
no concern, it is very often unman- -
nerly. ,j
. As surely as pleasant truths,
ruuuiy uieaui. anu emu, are paan-- t
ports to friendship .and affection
so surely do bitter ones provoke
the enmity, and hatred of those to
whom they are addressed. If you
have a taste for sharp reparteej
restrain it. It is better to lose a
jest than a friendto miss an op
portunity of saving a "good thing,"
tnan to mate an enemy. Ex.

THE JfBW DI930VE3.Y.
You have heard your friends and neigh-

bors talking about it. ' You may yourself
be one of i he many who know from per-
sonal experience jutt bow good a thirg it
is. If you have ever tried it, you ue one
of its staunch friends, because the wonder-
ful thing about it is, that wbeq once given
a trial, Dr. King's New Discovery ever
after holds a place in the house. If you
have never used it and should be afflicted
with a cough, cold, or any Throat, Lang
or Chest trouble, secure ft bottle at once
and give it a fair trial. It is guaranteed
every time, or money refunded. Trial bot-
tles free atE. N. Duffy's Wholesale and
Retail Drug Store. Wholesale price, 8$
per dozen.

Be Sure
Vbmmmmml pJpJBJBJBJBJBJBJJBJ

If you have made up your mind to buy
Hood's SarsaparUla do not be Induced to take
any other. Hood's SarsaparUla is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue of its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
and whose example is worthy imitation, tells
her experience below: ;

To Get
" In one store where I went to buy Hood's

!.Sar&pariIla the clerk tried toinduce me buy
uieir own instead oi Hood's) ntrtoia me weirs
would last longer; that I might take It on ten
days' trial; that if I did not like it I need not
pay anything, etc. But he could hot prevail
oa me to change. ,1 told him I knew what

, Hood's SarsaparUla was. I had taken It, was
satisfied with It, and did hot Want any other.

'. , I"','::'! 'tl''i V V.nooa s
Whenj began taking Hood's Barjapartlla
I was - feeling" teaT miserable', suffering
a treat deal with dysnensla, and ft weak
that St tunes I could hardly stand. I looked, ..

: ana had tor some time, like a person In eon.
bmptlon. Hood's SarsaparUla, did. me a,

much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and myfrlends frequently speak of It.'' Ma.;

? Sua A.:Oorr,r terrace Street, Bo-Jo- n.
.4

Sai-saparil-la

SoiabyaHdruggUl. IHsliIof fl Prepared only
byCt HOOD CO, Apotbecarlei, lowall, Vast.'
v. 0O : Doses One i Dollar , -

STJRGE01K DENTIST;
' Offloe, Middle street, opposite Bsptist

Ignorance Costs.
1

. -- :
'

,

MEW BEKME- incident of history; but now their
, doom is sealed.
t ' The result was inevitable. The

- Mormons conld no more check the
march" of civilization and Gbristi

anltr across the continent than
they ' conld dam the Niagara.

DAYSCHOOL.
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SKINNERi Prim

ti the oldeet and moat 1opulu aetantlSe and
mecbanical paper publiahed and baa tbe largeaa
tlrculatloD of anr paper of Its olasa In tbe world, ;

Fallr Illustrated.. Best olaaa of Wood Kairrev
Intra, Published weeklr. Send for apecimeft
oopr. Price (3 a yaar. roar months' trial, SLl
MO NN CO? PCBUSHKBS, mi Broadwar. K.T. :

ARCHITECTS & BUILDERO
Americas. W

A sreat suocwia. Kaoh lane contains eoloreS
lltbographlo plateaof eountrraad oltvreatden
eea or poblle bnlldinn. Nnmerona enaravlnf
and full plana and pealfloatlone for the nae or
anob aa contemplate butiaing. rmpe w a yeau
K eta. a copy. MUNN i

-

yeara' ezperlenee and btre made eyer
U40 applications for iTmerleaa and For.

patenu. Bend for Handbook, Coxrea-poade- noe

strictly eonSdentlal. V ' i

. TRADE MARKS; ' .l
In eaae vonr mark li not rectstered M the Pat-

ent Office, apply to Hokh Jk Co, and prooare.
Immediate protection. Bend tot Handbook. ' X
- COPYRIGHTS for books, aarts mapd.
eta, quickly procured. Addreae . , .,j
, MCKM & CO., Pateat Selloltera.- -

:
anrgRAL Omni Kt Bboabwat, T.

andmiakeyXIaW
Its cured at borne wltbmm oat pain. Book of par.
ttonlara sent FHEB.

Atlanta, lis. Offloe M WbiMtiail Bt

1

8. O. BnirtA-- fTTnltr W fl
,( , wugiwu.(jueraiure,.xteaaing,

J. E. Patrick (Davis' Eobool),";
, ' Tutor In Tr

. ' s Let us trust that here is added

Jannawtf1 ' W' R.

. Mortgag'ee'8 Sirla.

' By virtueof a powtr of tale conferred
upon me by a certain mortuae exe-
cuted to me. by E J. Putitruoo and J.
A. Patterson on the 13ih day of' Feb.,
1889, and duly recorded in Book No.
100, pages 143,' etc, of the Records of
Craven county. I will cell lor cash at
publio auction to tbo highest bidder, at
the Court House door in New Berne,
Graven couDty, State of North Carolina
on Tuesday the J5th day of April,
1890, at , Twelve o'clock, . noon;
all the Tight, title Snd Interest of the
mortgagor it being an undivided third
of the whole -- of, the said property!
bounded as follows:

Lying on the south side of Johnson
street, and bounded on the west by the
Jerkins lot, and' on the south by Neuso
street.jDa the feast by the 8mallwood
ana uountree lots, on tne nortn by
Johnston street, it being fully described
la the said mortgage, reference to
Which is hereby made for a full and
more perfect description. .

ThUthel3ihdsy of Jan , 1890. :

" - - p. H. PELLETIER,
jan!4 90J - Mortgagee.

J 'rInstitute), 5 t "if.
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t Monday ,r edneeday andfrldar.

train Meonneota with Wlliumaioft A Wat
don Train bonnd North,- - leering tjoidabetw
11:67 a. tn paid with Hlohmond a D nvllle
Train West,' leaving Ooldaboro njnt' V ("

Train SI eoaaeeta with Klchrooae. Voaevine h

Train, arrlvlnf at Ooldbcro 1: IU p.m.. and with
WUmtniton an4 iVflion XjcaUt' lrom th
Rorth at Ik 16 ft.mr . -

?

Train .3.eonneoUVuht WlleMaito and
Weldoa Througb Freight Train, Rorth
bound;, leaving Ckddsboro elKfctf) yn,. ';
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Bath Hoons
At my Shop on ltiddle street " Plenty
Of wter, not orooia ana gooa large
rooms.
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testimony to the ever accumulating
evidence that the kingdoms of
thla world will soon become the

f kingdoms of our Lord.

- The" Way to Use Sunday
. What Is the use of Sanday to a
business man or a working man T

It oftei seems to put a stop to his
Wofk jdst when he wants another
day $ but, a sensible man knows
tnat ne cannot geton witnoutnis;
Sandky, or day of rest and change
and recreation. Men have tried to;
dowithpnt it, and some men have!
H0! teal Sunday; Napoleon tried
to make his army do without it,
bntwas obliged to give it up. The
merf who. do not keep Sunday are
generally bitter, discontented, bard

" and "disagreeable. Why is it so,
1 and what is the use of Sunday ?

; 4i.it Sunday1 is a day of rest. No
. man was ever intended to go on at
. i work day after day without

change. It lis not healthy." This
waa partly the reason why one day
iB'leven i was appointed for rest.
The Sabbath" wai made for man.
God considered man's nealth when
be made the law. He told him to

- do things because they were good
"for aim, and not to do other things
becanse they were bad for him."; ;'
' 2. Snnday 'is a 5 day bf worship.
Man la an animal and., needa rest.

' Hatf ii'alpiritnal, animal and
- neecs tO lift his mind to God, and
holi tommnoion' with Him, and
c sacrifice and thanksgiving
V.ri :at these thiogs there is no
1 .xhip;nnid,r8ttnoy ' is day on
w Lich he ; can do this withput the
distraction of business v : '

3, Sunday is a day f instruction.
T rni on hearing is - not worship,
I much we may learn from
iu r U moved by it. " But we ought

T whom and phy and how we
Willlul ignorance is a

-- r.ca vice among unnstians,
1 cjany men who think that ther

1nl rtrt not 'know ftrf mucli

- ".V '.:: : ? ;':..lliV,...f-.fI.J.:- "

. , ,Jt'l 1: v. H " - V " '
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MMisa M. I,jAllem Peace InBtunte),,'.A.,(U, t ,.V f ' .Geq. W.Keal,' A.M. (Univ. U" C) " ' (' '

t:e:rityyi&fa ; Mathematics v" .

Miss AUEOni MICE (Cooper's1

B.' FbIeebee, wa-- r k'
,5

' Prirnaryfrepartmenh

GFECiAt advaiia
j

- .A well-equipp-
ed Gymnac

VOCAL r.IUSlOELOCTJTlON "f AND CALlBTIIENICD Fit!!!. '

or.j. ron 1 ctudiuIitg Dr:ntinG to r;
Library, II eading Itoora and Literary Society. Special Induce:

1 1 y 1 al letter. , Address

TLr T, 'iccrt'lnrv.
t

'
All inquiries will be'ans

jvlisfii MARY, li. GUB.t. 8ec8 6 wiC'5?-?-: HE WBERN, . C.

' ':'"' ':.,:':'': "'"'.(t-.'iV- ;,:;;" r1' .",4:,';?.'" '


